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FARMERS' WEEK AT

O. --A. C. IS SUCCESS

nm.-nn-N AORICt'LTURAL COL

LEGE, Jan. 5. Farmers' and
makers' week, declared to be an un-

qualified success from the standpoint

of program nnd general enthusiasm,

has come to .a close. Total attend
ance, appioximately 1000, was not

quite up to expectations but condi- -

tions following the big stonn arei
. .said to have kept scores ot persons

away.
The big entertainment feature, the

hanauet. characterized by "Jazz ana

a bunch of fun" as one of the speak

ers put it, was attended by a large
representation of farmers and home-make- rs

from all parts of the state.
manager of the Pa-

cific
O. M. Plummer,

Livestock, show, who served as
toaStmaster, kept the diners in an

uproar of Uughter. Various sections
ot the state were represented in brief
toasts. President W. J. Kerr of the
college was among those who spoke.
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MASONS ATTENtlON:

Thro will be a special communi
cation ot Klamath Lodge No. 77 A

A A. M. at the Masonic Hall,.
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ESTRAY

Came to my place at Pelican Bay,
sixteen sheep,1 some with crop off

--boti ears. Owner can ,bavo same by
paying for feed and advertising bllV

B A. PINELI

Best yet. Herald Want (Ads.

IF BACKACHY OH

KIDNEYS BOTHER
'r i

Eat "'meat, also take gts of
Salts before eating

' breakfast.

Uric acid in meat excites tho kld- -
invo llmff hnrnmA nvnr worked; cet

and feel, lumps this
'matter also

three times during the night. When
the kidneys clog you must help,
them flush oft tho uniious
waste or you'll be a real sick person
shortly. first you feel a dull
rateery in tho ikidney region, you
suffer from backache, sick headacbo,
dizziness, stomach gets sour tongue
coated and you feol rheumatic

t fwinces when the weathor
Eat less moat, drink lots

waters also from any phar-
macist four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoon in a glass water
before breakfast a towf days, una

rjrmr kidneys will then, act, fine,
This famous salts Is mndo from tho
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- -

Wnod with and nns neen useu
ifor generations to clean cjoggod kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
.activity, also neutralize acids

urine, so it no longer is a sourco
ot Irritation, thus ondlng bladder

Tvoaknoss,
Jad Salts is inexponslvo, cannot

injure; makes a delightful offorves- -
cent lithla-wat- er drink which ovory-"on- o

should tako now nnd thon
koop the kldnoys clean and active.
Druggists horo say they sell lots
Jad to folks whp believe
overcoming- - ..kidney trouble it
3b only trouble.
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Thirty blllinri dollars In gold atMho bottom of the ocean in the?1British liner Laurentla, was the incentive which spurred on
3,..-.0.- . a diving ..suit which could b? uimiI sUecoKBfi.iIly at nowdepths heretofore, impossible duo to the pressure or water. Atid nsusual on American turned the Hera Js the armour which
.,..iCnArJe8 H. Jackson (colored mechanic and shown 'on theloft), has perfected enabling the diver to tin twit.n :tn rtBn n tArm.

At tho test, near Boston, this diver went down 360 feet and per-
formed successfully, thus establishing a new record in :,

ingi The trail for the British gold, sunk by a Gorman submarine.Is to be made soon. ','--
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30 YEAR LEASE

The Oregon State Post of the
Legion has sent a letter to

the national legislative committee of
the Legion at Washington

out
these

men

support ot the committee
the attempt the1 WIlbur Kid Harrington, the

boxer, whoseleasing Upper lands Chijoquin

a thirty-yea- r term. lt,on,.at match aUhei(Qp;
puzzled the fans, had

As the time set for ot the .hPBril.hIm fitmVpn . fla
Legions objections by Secretaj-- y

aggreislve(4M)xer( furnlBhea
Latfe, 12, approaches, the ,.,, ., ,. ,,. ,,.
0JgaZatlon of men

45Sffi Degree. bear
Srthra wfiicome. k ' the leases and has upat

lees

'

Jlthia,

wbtlo

.trick

strong opposition.,
The organization's wUh .but was

dated December 26, rnomas w.'t0 make snowing( and --realize
Miller, bairman of the
legislative committee, says:

"Klamath Post, No. 8, Department
of Oregon, has requested this office

you with the information box me
and resolutions concerning leasing

land i Upper Klamath lake,
Klamath county, Oregon, to Doak &

Brown, subsidiaries of the California-Orego- n'

Power Company.
"This matter was submitted

the posts in the Department of Ore-

gon, following State Convention,
and before National Convention.

you see from resolutions passed
by .the Stnte Convention, the dele-

gates to the National Convention
were instructed to take this matter
up before National Convention,
hut account of its affecting only
one state, we did not getiany
from the convention committee.

"In addition to resolutions
aluggish,acho, like by the state convention,
oMead. .The urine becomes cloudy; was submitted to all tho
Say TOW! to rs1eTreUetmiwoy or Vo.ts in tho Department of Oregon

body's
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is bad
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As

for referendum voto, and of the 59
posts the, state at that time', there
wasnot a single no recorded. This
win saow you wnai me service men
and members of tho Legion In the
Department' of Oregon think con?
corning tho leasing corporation
or Individuals ot land in state',
that" is fit for settlement by tho ser
ylco men, should bo subject foi

homesteadtng. j

"The Klamath Post informs
that tho Secretary of the
has sot .January 12, at 10 p. m in

City of Washington, C, as tho
time and placo for further hearing
on, tho matter tbeso leases, and
thoy have asked us to request the
national legislative committee to

Klamath Post and tho Doparf
mont Oregon at such hearing.

"Congressman Sinnott of Oregon
(

has prcsontcd a bill Congress
opening up these lands for settle-
ment, but it' seoms that Secretary

and Director tho Recla
mation Scrvico dbsires to defeat this

.

- .

.

bill, and carry the leasing
lands.

"For the Department of Oregon,
I would request you as chairman o

.the national legislative committee to
u53 your influence and that your
committee in obtaining the passage

'of Congressman Sinnott's bill, be-

cause we firmly believe that the
from the State Ore-

gon desire settle this land and
ti at the land is such that they can
develop and ma ntain comfortable
homes on the same.

HARRINGTON SAYS POOR
SHOWING DUE TO ILLNESS.
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iOn December 15, 1919, I had

agreed' to bcx Jack Edwards but-un- -

fortunately was taken sick that ev
ening. J attempted to go through

state letter. unable
to a that

the; spectators and the boxing com-

mission hav 'probably gained a
wrong'Mmpression In ..consequence. I
hereby challenge Jack Edwards to

to furnish with at the next "competi- -

the

tho

tho

tho

tioni'1 staged at Klamath Falls under
snpervisipn cf the, municipal boxing
commission, and under any condi-

tions agreeable to the commission."

DfiUG OF MARVELOUS POWER
t

Bayard Taylor's Description of Sensa
tions Under the Influence of

Hashish Is a Classic.

Hashish may be reckoned one or1

tho most classic of all Intoienits.
Herodotus, the "Father of Hlstoy'
sppaUs of 'Its use among the nnci 'nt
Scythians, and it was doubtless he
drug referred to by Homer as " he
nsstiager of grief" in the house of
Menelaus. Bayard Taylor's necolmt

f his sensations on first taking t nt
unmascus is memorauie. it put, mm
In a state of mental exultntion where-
in nil sensations ns they arose 'sug-

gested more 'or less coherent Im'nies
In n double form, one physical, wlie
other spiritual, nnd the 'latter reveal-
ing Itself In o series of Imlecribwily
brillinnt metaphors, A few minutes
after taking the drug ho found Jjlm-sel- f

at the foot of the Croat lvio)ild.
A wifh Instnntly ttans-porte- him to

I its summit, far above the palm groves
anu wnciu uchis ot t.gypt. unen, loon-lu- g

down, ho .obsprved thnt 'the pyra-
mid .was not built of stone, but of gi-

gantic blocks of "plug' tobacco I,'For
a moment he w rithed In n pert ec(vnar-oxys-

of laughter at this ImJIcrous
discovery. Then his senses vero rav-
ished with, delicious perfumes, and
there came to his ears divine melodies
nnd harmonies such as" Beethoven
might have, dreamed. Time and space
seemed vastly extended, so that a min-
ute seemed an hour undun hour a
year, while his friends in tho pame
room with him seemed, miles awayf as
though ho were vlewlngNthem through
n reversed telescope.

Moro fish is, cat'on by tfio Japanese
than any othor nation.

GRIT. BONE. MEATSCRAPS. EGG MASH

Dr. Douglas Hyde, In Series of Lec-

tures, Deals Intercstlnnly With
Medieval Irish 'Lore,

Dr. Drtislns Hyde rocertly (Vllvcwl
n series of lociurc-'i- l o Jlurnret
Stokes let'tiirus In thp Ali'Mtii'm cl-Ick-

Dublin, doalln !tli Hkm1..,iI
lrl'h loro.' He told liner dotet about
the IriMi s.nints ami their loe of b ids
nml beusto. Ho traced tlm love of mil-inal- s

by people In illnVrout norioils
nnd in different countiii's. 12 tlu

(
Irish pnwins hud their pet miinuiN,
snvs Our Dumb Animals.

I Ho tools tlio thrcu Irloh n!nts, St.
rntrkk, Ht. DrlKld nnd St. Columcllle,
nnd of tholr nffuutlon rm- - their

I pot aiilmiiK St. I'ntiick's kindness to
the fawn was well niitliPiitlcariMl, nnd

! tlu faun ri'tunicd the loe to his ihiih- -

1CT.
j

St. DiIkIiI bad her pot dos.'u most
I fnltlifiil niilinnl. She also lined lilrdi,
j mid the birds, especially doinetlc

fouls, locd bur In a lemniknble man-- !

nor.
The ouine was St. Columc'lle's pet.

altlioiiifh Iik love for dumb animals
amnji-'sp- d that of the other mints. It
was in the life of the ulnt
that dumb animals, too, were In line
v.lth him, especially, birds, nnd that
Mime of the liittiv followed him from
Irelnnil to the Island of lonti. There
was, In pui'if of the line of nnlinnls
for the a!iit, the .tory of how the
hore wept on the bosom of the saint

"the n!.rlit before ho died.
Dr. Hjde iiient.oneil a laipt1 uumlier

of other saints, Iijlsh and Latin, about
whom ho told stories. hmns tlielr
love for animals, lnaklnj: speelal ri'fr- -

enoe to St. Keln, St. Coimjall, St.
Slolna; St. Moling, Mint had mpile
friends of wohes, fiWes, partrldgeMiiiil
heious.

FELL TO ROOSEVELT'S SPEAR

Big Devilfish a Victim of the Colonel's
Love of Oport, Either on

Sea or Land.

Tho fame of (he late Col. Theodore
Hoosevelt as a e hunter Is well
known, but he wns equally as ndept at
killing big fish of the sea, according to
Russell J. Coles, noted blg-fls- h killer.
Attracted by one of Coles' nrtlclos
about killing the devilfish, the colonel
appealed to him for instruction in the
art. After taking several land lessons,
using a rpenr with which he saw nn
African kill a Hot., he finally beenmc
expert, nnd Mr. Coles formed n party
to hunt the devilfish off the coast of
Florida, in Punta Gorda, March 25,
1017. There the colonel killed his first
devilfish, hitting the huge creature.
which weighed many tons, two rnysicians in spam ate by no
Inches from the indicated on a means well paid, and they are ex- -

drawing by Coles, and driving the
spear two feet four Inches through the
nenviest ana Doniesf Btrucrnre or, the
fifih. .rThA.nlAT1il wan atnn'illni, nr 1,o 1

cab of a small boat traveling nine miles ,nShan England, where something
an hour, and the fish was coming to
ward the boat at the rate of 15 or 18
miles an hour, swimming about four
or six feet under water Hod the
colonel missed his aim the fish would
have able, with one of. its side
fins, to upset the boat and droyyn.the
fishermen. ;An hqur after) hlV'fjrpt
catch the colonel killed a seeonil de'yir-fis-

which was the second largest
devilflshj ever killed. Mjy CJoJes ,'is a
scientist who ;has .hunted'devilflsh'for

I morertlian 20 years. J

Auberge du Pigeon.., "

Strasbourg, French qnce more, Is
unfolding, like a rose to the sun. The

'old life has begun again, as It was
lived before the Interruption In 1871.
Houses ore throwing open their shut-
ters and 'hanging up' once familiar
signs. One of them, the Pigeon Inn,
one of the glorjes of Strasbourg with
Its painted wood cnrvlngs, ts old
window-- s nnd curious ship decorations,
has reopened Its doors. It was
In 1331 'and began Its career under the
sign of "Au Pigeon." Then Inter the
sign.'chnnged to "Au Pigeon Blanc"
nnd for two centuries the inn wu the
rendezvous of the university students.
After 1870 the, sign was taken down,
the Pigeon Blanc's hospitality ceased
and the house became the hendqunr-ter- s

of ii Hqmnn Catholic society. Tho
days of its ecclesiastical Importance
are happily over. The Inn becomes
the "Pigeon Blanc" once more, open-
ing a new chapter of its long history
under true Alsatian management.
Christian Science Monitor.

Rather Warm In the Deepest Well.
The deepest well In the world is

six and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
ralrmont, W. Va., drilled by the Hope
Natural Gas company of Pittsburgh.
It Is '7,570 feet deep. The well had to
bo abandoned because tho drilling
too'ls stuck In tho drill hole, the cnblo
parted and left tiie tools and 1,000 feet
of cable. In the hole.

O. H. Van, Qrtrand of. the United
States geological Mirtcy, Informs the
Scientific American thnt tlio tempera-
ture at 7,1)00-fee- r was 17.2 degrees F
and tho rate of Increase was one de-
gree In Bl feet. At this into tlio boil-
ing point would be reached at about
10,000 feet below the surface.

NOTICE

Tho Hot Springs Bath Houso is
open ovory day from 10 a. ra. till
10 p, in. except Sunday, when we
close at 6 p. m, 5

Subscribe for the Herald
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spot

been

built

Peeled to auuu luo pouiur ni.3itia
witl.ojt any cLaige at all.

be laigest u lor .s In H' m

tured every working day.
France has some five thousand

miles of canals, which are broad an
deep enough to carry barges of six
feet draught, and of three hundred
tons burden.

NOTICE OF OF

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVHN,
That the partnership heretotore ex
isting between O. R. Mamie and V.
L. Smith, of Klamath Falls, Oregon,'
un'der the name, style,
and assumed name of Diamond Tire'
& Company, has beeni
tnis aay dissolved by mutual con-- 1
sent; said F. L. Smith will continue To
the business, 'collect all accounts duel

aU by

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oreeon.
20th day of December. 1919.

""Diamond Tiro vfc VuJo. Co.
F. L. SMITH.
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Dr. T. C. Campbell

Physician and Surgeon
Announces the onenltig, of his of-
fices, 314-21- 5 Odd Fellows' Bids.,
Klamath Falls.

Telephones:
Office, No. 290

Res., White Pelican Hotel, No. R

For Good call
at '

Loucks
' - '

safdfrnm.and w b"19 ow,1,g (Formerly the Bend

this 1136 Main
Phone 276-- J

f SlilllL MillJ lllfl
AT

the W. W. Ranch 2 miles east of
Merrill (Tuesday), January 6, consisting of
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming imple-

ments and household goods.
Sale starts at 10.30 sharp.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

$20.00 or under Cash. All over $20.00
credit of 10 months at 8 per cent interest';
5 pdr cent oft? for cash on all sums over ?20.

H.,C. MOORE, Owner
C. GUY MERRILL, Auctioneer

126 St

St.
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FOR Murhey's Feed & Seed Store
CHICKENS South Sixth Phona 87
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